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StrawberriesFeatured in Favorite Recipes ’ Column
any reci?es reci pe for fresh Strawberry pie: at least IVz cups sugar Blend er in dish, then spread one pint 1 quart water-—»a-

jeUies, salads and dessert items 1 cup sugar Mrs Martin H Eshleman, '

’

*
*

cuds sugarThe recipes are from our 2 tablespoons cornstarch (or Drumore RDI, has an easy recipe Coo! Then aHrf-readers m areas including clear jel) for strawberry pie, as follows: Mrs Mishler’s second recipe, a 1 t
d“

hlnnp ,Naivon, Gap, Drumore. Chris- Pinch salt Strawberry Jello Salad, is as fol- ,

p 1 cre ana, whipped
tiana, Ephrata, Kirkwood, and IV* cups water Strawberry Pie lows. 1 quart cru shed sweetened
Mount Joy. Few drops red food colorin'* 3 cuPa whole berries „

strawberries
Before we get into strawber- Dissolve sugar in water" and 1/2 CUP lox sugar

„

Strawberry Jello Salad 2 teaspoons vanilla
ries, however, we want to again bring to a boil make a smooth Combine, let stand one hour a boxes strawberrj jello

y
B€at ml together with mixer,

rem.nd you that June sis our paste with cornstarch or clear Take 1 cup berries, crush 3 hot water If you have no cream, vanilla
annual dairy issue We want to jtl, add paste to water mixture them - and cook f °r about two box strawberries ice cream can be used instead,
have plenty of recipes which en- Cook until transparent minutes Strain Add iy2 table- * can pineapple Makes three quarts
courage the use of milk and Remove from heat, add food sP°ons cornstarch and Vz cup y°

o
p‘

'

’ *

dairy products in our “Favorite coloring to make a nice shade of =>ranulated sugar to juice Cook ] package
,,

cream cheese Mls j Ross Esbe __ hai| -
Recipes” column. Please send led, cool well, then add fresh ge?tly untll clear and thick 4 tablespoons confectioners Mount Joy RD2 sends a two’these recipes to us by May 29 strawberries cut in halves

,

Pour hot syruP over whole su
.<?
ar

part recipe foi StrawberrvJune is dairy month, a time I put this in a giaham cracker berries in baked pie crust When Va”l la Crown While the recipe callsto remember and take advantage crust and put whipped cream on c°ol, put Dream Whip or whip- Use a little milk to make soft for fresh strawberries Mrsof the many good things which top Serve immediately ped cream on top-

_

to spre
,

ad
, ;

Esbenshade notes that it’ is alsodairying makes possible Send This is a delicious pie with
'

good with frozen strawberriesyour favorite dairy recipe to vanilla ice cream, and nice to
.

AmonS those who forwarded In an unusual occurrence, we The recipe is as follows-Lancaster Farming Recipes, P. make when there are plenty of 3<?Uy and l’am recipes were have received two recipes from
O. Box 266, Lititz, Pa 17543. We strawberries m your own gar- Barbara s King, Christiana different readers which are al-
are sending a special potholder, den. R DI, who sent the following most identical This should strawberry Crow* ,
with a limit of one per house- In commenting on her recipe. strawberry jelly recipe mean this is an extra good Part I:
bold, to those who send recipes. Mrs Beiler noted that she al- Strawberrv Jellv

recipe The recipe for Straw- Dissolve 1 package Knox gelatinWe want to emphasize again ways keeps some of the basic 3 pounds Granulated Jewy Swart was sent by both in y 2 cup cold water,that recipes should be signed as cornstarch mixture, without the j cup water
° Mrs- Mlsbler and Mrs Thomas Mash 1 pint strawberriesthe homemaker would like her strawberries, in the refrigera- ooii 10 frml. +nn Ferguson, Kirkwood The recipe % cup sugarname to appear in our recipes tor Then all she has to do is hard) is as follows 1 teaspoon lemon juice

column. add fresh strawberries when she Add 2 cups crushed berries Strawberry Swirl Bring to a boil. Take off stove,needs a dessert in a hurry. “It Boil again five minutes. 1 CUD »raham cracker ommh*
add gelatm md cooL

- Four of the .recipes we re- “f t v Add % teaspoon alum Won’t 1 tablespjSn suir Wllip I
,

envelope Dream Whip
-ceived were for, various types of else

* scant) ' Bqil one minute longer y 4 cup butter or margarine, addt°€®*l
strawberry pies. Mrs. S Ralph ’

.

* f says-

4
'

melted ttWanner, Narvon RD2, sends -her Mrs- N N Zimmerman, Eph- 2 cups sliced fresh strawber- %- .

,
.

Strawberry Refrigerator Pie as Mrs. Charles E Leister, Co- rata RD3 > sends a similar straw- ri€s ,e 1 p*nt strawberries and
follows: colamus, Pa., combines two berry 3elly recipe > as follows : 1 cup boiling water

Strawberry Refrigerator Pie -strawberries strawberry JeUy J pou* d marshmallows of ISh£“dL 011 top
and rhubarb, in her Strawberry 1 hox strawberry cWH % cup milk MMelt over hot .water: Rhubarb pie as follows: ‘ g cups Suaav

’ 1 cup whipping cream, whip- 1 CUD
'

i
2 <ab°Ut

Strawberry and Rhubarb Pie j
asp

t
°°n alum

.

or 1 package Dream % cup brown sugar
Cool throughly bqt d«-J aUow (Deep Dish) sugar threeVnutes* Add alum 13~ package strawberry \ Solp^fans
•FoM-in-

’ 1 y 1 P 3 tablesP°ons cornstarch and boil six minutes more Pour gelatm
. J Mix and bake about ten

1
‘

,

% teaspoon salt in jars and seal 1X crumbs, sugar, and the minutes Then nut crumbs on1 cup heavy cream, whipped, Xy3 cups sugar * ■ - butter Press firmly over bot- “£tom and top of dish
1 .

"
' 2->; cups-strawberries, halved - Mrsr- A. N- Kilmer,-Narvon tom °f 9x9 x 2 inch dish. Chill - * *

1
V !'aap°on vaf llla IV2 cups diced rhubarb " RDlf has a different recipe tdi set-

,V* teaspoon salt 1 tablespoon butter which she calls Stiawberry Spilnkle two tablespoons Mrs Samuel Click, Quarry*
Prepare:

.

Pastry for 2 crust pie Honey, as follows; Sllgar over strawberries, let ville RD2, sends her recipes fot
2 cups strawberries Blend cornstarch, salt and c,

,
stand one-half hour Dissolve Strawberry Delight, as follows;(If frozen ones are used, sugar. Add the fruit and mix p•, ,

rry Honfy jello in boiling water Drain bei-
dram well). Place fru it in deep pie pan (I f° 1 to« ether five minutes- ries, reserving juice Add water

Arrange strawberries and use alO inch deep plate) heap- 2 nnunTf to 3Ulce to make 1 cup Add to 1 Angel Food Cakemarshmallow cream mixture in ing fllut slightly more in center gelatin Chlll tdl Partially set 1 strawberry (or Rasp,layers in a baked pie shell, to support crust. Dot with but- 9 Q
, , ,

Meanwhile, combine marsh- berry) Danish Pudding Des*Chill in refrigerator at least one tr-r. Proceed same as with any 2 cups mashed strawberries and mallows and milk, heat and stir sert
g

-

hour before serving Remove other pie Bake in 425 degree .

mmutes
1 J u till marshmallows melt Cool 1% cups pureed strawberries

,20 , m'nut,ehs beJo
.

r
.

e s
f
e

.

rv,l"g oven about 30 minutes, or until one^nute^00” 3 S,Tffly, then fold
,

lo Cream Make Danish dessert as direct-time to take the chill off the done ° £ minute Add berries to gelatin, then e d on package exceae use Utcrust. Makes a nine inch pie Mrs Leister notes “For my , Po]lr in glasses and let swirl in marshmallows to
taste. I add more sugar and less stand overniSht Then seal with marble Pour into crust, chill (Continued on Page 22)

Mrs. Isaac S Beiler, Gap cornstarch I use not more than pdrattl ” in morning. till set Cut in 9or 12 squaies
RDI, forwarded the following 2y> tablespoons cornstarch and , TT „

Mrs Ferguson noted thatM« Merle S Mishler, Holls- "This is one of my family’s Lebanon Festival Setopple, RD2, Pa., sent two favorite strawberry recipes Itstrawberry salad recipes. The can be prepared the day before The Lebanon Valley Poultry
fn st, a Strawberry Banana Salad for company dessert and has Association annual broiler fes-
lecipe, is as follows: been used many times for baby tival will be held June 1 and 2.

Strawberry Banana Salad and bridal showers It is just The event will be held at Fi»-
2 packages strawbeny jello delicious and pretty ” man Park, Fredericksburg, site
2 cups hot water 1 oi the original festival and queen
1 cup cold water and juice from Mrs Eli B Zimmerman, Eph- contest held every year since

1 to IV2 pint strawberries lata RDI, forwards her Straw- 1951.
Sugar to taste beny Tapioca recipe as follows The program this year will in-

-2 bananas (may omit)
.

elude a chicken barbecue and
1 can crushed pineapple Strawberry Tapioca cooking contest, as well as *

Mix ingredients and put a lay- Boil until clear queen contest.

Strawberry Delight

1-atiaeastej^^^ußrnTiiq
Second Section

Farm and Home Foundation Awards Eight Scholarships
Eight Lancaster County High Barbara A Nolt, daughter of ware Valley College, Doyles- on the basis of financial need, subject outline included an up-

School seniors each received Mr and1 Mrs. Milton W. Nolt, town scholastic achievement and to-date report on government
$4OO agriculture and home econ- Ephrata RDI, Ephrata High Qerald Lee Mart jn son of leadership ability. legislation in Harrisburg and
omics scholarships this week. School, will attend Eastern Men- and Mrs Amos z Martin *934 The winners were selected Washington and the proposed

The Farm and Home Founda- nonite College, Harrisonburg, Pme HIU Road Warwick from about 20 applicants no-fault auto insurance,

tion of Lancaster County an- Va. Hlgh School> Wlll attend Penn Applicants must meet scholas- The Foundation further dis-
nounced the scholarships Tues- Vickie Louise Houck, daugh- State p

lc and entr^fe requirements cussed proposals to increase
day night to the following: ter of Mrs. William Houck, 1110 a T„ . P „

f°r
.

an aC
CT

Credl
f
ted m parking space at the Farm and

Dons Kauffman, daughter of Walnut St, Columbia. Columbia Barry J Hossler, son of Mr. either agrictdture or home Home Center. Howard Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kauffman. High School, plans to attend a" d

.

M«; Gerlld S S U “an
.

ager> kas
om M r*Uaaa Elizabethtown RD3, Elizabeth- versity. ported that with increasing use

Hicrv, -mh nian tn
° town High School, will attend The scholarships winners ap- of the Center in recent months,

Leon J Ressler, son of Mr Delaware Valley College. peared briefly before the Farm parking has become more of a.ZrSniurg. vT * ’

«" John E. Bossier. Lll.tr The scholarshlps were awatd.

•«! Home Foundet.on Board problem.

Beth M Bernheisel daughter Rpl ’ Warwick Hlgh Sch °o1’ wdl ed from the earnings from the T,ue 1sday e™.inS for an intr°- .V“ alternatives for add-
O.T fnd S John o leJn- attend Penn State ' irrevocable trust fund establish- d“. ™ Z w „

lng Up t 0 a*>Ut 6a add“
o, ivir. ana ivus. donn u nern

T _
In other action, the Founda- spaces were discussed Most of

heisel, 922 Locust St Colum- Roger Lee Campbell, son of «jjy ia‘! th” founders of tlon aPProved the preliminary the discussion centered aroundbia, Columbia High School,-who Mr. and Mrs Raymond Camp- ?“"£• ot plans of its educational com- keeping costs to a minimum. It
will attend Pennsylvania State bell. Kirkwood RDI, Solanco ine * arm ana nome uemer

- mittee for up to three education- was decided that further studyUniversity. High School, will attend Dela- The scholarships are awarded ai meetings this fall. Tentative is needed.
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